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! Conducted by the Indies of tU«
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W. P. Blenkhorn, Scott’sTb.ewrW»»il«e*IHRetleute 
between Nova Seoul irai t»l 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

16 to 17 hour» between Tnrmouth 
end Boeton !

STEEL STEAMBB

“BOSTON."
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Rmnlsion |
stimulates the appetite ennche,
igeu’iuud, overcomes T/esting “ riuoeoipMK nw Man atrutw
gives strength to all who  ̂ E«-
For Combi. Colds, Sors Throat’ Bron *••!»! ght ... Wn. fall.

2^lo^eBlUdUmtnnse™ and tUI>ormi J«.-Tb.t young nun ta T.ry dis,,,». \ 
înSastlng !fir trnîm- able t. .tore at u« that way.

Pisssii | mm$ «&* « i»d;S,
hwu’t locked this way ence.

| icWoA-MraFftck.

SSsSu
____ 'U"»

ÆŒsra
pststissd àUssss of Sissifig hsi y,**ctl" Ma 
b*en greatly benefitted by the use of Dr 
Williame’ Pink Pill,. One of these citi. 
ze=S if Hr W. A. ChaHeswerth. '.he -ell 
known contractor, who during his r««- 

L. Winnipeg, baa added to the 
beauty and wealth of the Prairie Capital
by «wring wwe .1IU flute and met wdr tobeceme rnemUl..

pecoratlveH VOI. XIV
ER.D«

WILL CURE YOU
sseSsSSJs ws
dr. L. a. SMITH Si. CO.. Toronto
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p„bii»h.don rail
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E . nette. W»to«y«-Work «non, Lunrb.rm.n-Mn John 

MotSr”. Mwl.ng.-Mu Bogg,
W01P» hopes to mérita 

5 patronage. SO
mouth for

Wed. and Sat. Ev'gs.
after tb. arrival nf tkf «RBMJ «■»

°Hie-nW, W. HOWELL & 00., if„ua0,Mtao»i»«»«d.r.»MJ
SmiToTb? Dominion HI LOWER WATER BT„ Onrlfeld To. really ta for cen.tip.Uo1.

Atlantic Ry. and Co.cb Une. for aii Halifax, - *• t &“ niT«.
part, of Horn Scotia. Meehimloal Engineers, Machinists, • enamon ^Dm.^nQueen Street.
, ôïsiltatndtb?Un£i‘suS. Builder, nf Marin., Static..,, and Tb, proprietor ofof*, wutba,

B“fc£r5Æ^bmsss: ««».........'w w
I ween above points combining safety, {ftesmshi» Repair». ° .30 an onion 26 inches [in circumference,
comfort and speed. __----------------------------------- - —— weighing seven andine quarter pouedi,

0 G> SMIlrlj A.—How de yau know that Maler
• FWE TAILORING,» h™^^T^.»iabc-

ctazy ; now they lay be’» original
MirirauT.rigrifyy—Sce, Bridge 

Wrtt* T»y name Hi the dust.
Servant fadifiir|.igly)—Oh, mum, that'l 

more than I can do. There's, nothing 
like education after all, is the re, mum f

Bobby, cautioned bis mother -they 
were guests at dinner, is it possible that 
you are eating with you knife Î Ym, 
ms, responded Bobby, with a look of in
tense chagrin, but 1 forgot I was visitin.

I wish my husband would quit kii 
present buriner?, said Mrs Spitting. As 
long as ho remains in it he will be at the

What business is Le i» Î asked Mis 3
Manchester.

He’s a cbjropodigt. V 1

Fop Croupy Child pen-MINARDS 
HONEY BALSAM.

Success in law requires, first, a goad | 
deal, of money ; second, a good deal of. 1 
priienne ; sbir4, • good cause i fourth, « j 
good lawyer j fifth, a good counsel {lixtl, 
good wiluèeao» i oev-Mfcb, » good jury : 
eighth, a gcol judge ; and ninth,'good

Little girl—Pro afraid to go In g>e| 
in the dark.

attention to
•hare of the TBB,

SI.SC Per
(IN ABV

CLUBS of Ive in *
Local adverti.log i

WMN
liâtes for standing 

be made known on 
3!ij, ri andpaymenton' 
mmt be guarantood b 
party prior to its insei 

The Acxdiaw Job

...Next meeting tar Tempera.ee Hall 
Tbureday. April 25tb, at 3.301. U. Tbe 
meeting. Me always open to My wbo SPRING, 1895.

....Gospel Temperance meetings, con- 
HH HIH ducted by members of the W. C, T.tJ.,
of a medical preparation would be read we Wd every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
with interest by tbe many citizens whe 1 ^ tu vestry of the Methodist
b». m« bin. in bn.ineu. Ml tocWly, cbarch. yHr, «tome, 
and a Tnbune reporter wet detailed t» 
get from him some particulars in the 

at bis
beautiful and easy home on William 
street, a few days since, and while kb- 
williag to attract publicity, yet, fer tbe 
benefit ef these eofteieg a* be ance was 

tad to give a sample statement 
About thirteen years' ago,

Mr Cbarieswerih would say as tbe merits mm Our Travellers are now on their 
Spring Trips dairying a Beauti
ful Selection ofm

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
By., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonlngton Line and New York and New

A Bishop’s Saloon. •tantly receiving ne 
and will continue to g 
on all work turned ouFURNITURE, MANTLES, TILES 

AND GRATES, CARPETS, 
OILCLOTHS, CURTAINS,

matter. Mr Charles worth was Bishop Fallows, of the Reformed Epis
copal Church, baa recently opened a 
“beer saloon” at Chicago far tbs purport 
of promoting the cease of temperance 
reform. His plan is to prtvide all the 
outward marks of an ordinary saloon, 
minus alcoholic beverages. A non- 
alct*olis imitation of beer is dis 
paused, which accoiding to -Bishop Fab 
!•«., “ > pure k.w«d extract ef bop, y0ur House, at Prices
tod milt, which .rary beer drinker will ___ , D , ,:doclM. to be o good, IdtUt drink. Tb. oftered 10 the PubllC' 

asloou baa tbe frse-lunch counter, the 
bar, fixtures, cigar-case, ar.d tables for 
games. Portraits of prominent reform
ers adorn the walla.

In explanation and defense of bis plan»
Birbop Fallows ways :

“What has the church or temperance 
movement to offer in a material way iD 
competition with the saloon 1 Nothing.
I have been investigating the salooa 
business. I have had man at work find
ing eut all abaut their method*, and the 
business principles on which tbt-y con
duct their business. Wa propose to ap
ply those principle» in til# conduct and 
management of place* where we can of
fer everything that the saloon does in thd 
way of warmth and light and a place to 
get eeiatthing to eat and eemething to 
drink, except intoxicants. I believe 
these places can be made both self-sup- 
pprtiug and self-propagating. For 5 
cents we can furnish a hot drink ef coffee, 
tea, er other non intoxicating drinks, to
gether with a pretty fair meal of breed» 
meat, and potato aalad or something of 
that sort. For ten cents we can do very 
much better. It is an experiment that 
has proved successful in London, Liver
pool, Mancbest. r, and other English cities.
If one proves successful a bunited will, 
and we Want to leceta them right where 
they are needed, I believe such a work 
as this, if it proves successful, will be 
worth 60 years ef merely intellectual 
temperance Work. The more I etndy 
this matter tbe more I am impressed 
with its possibilities.”

The press is exceedingly skeptical with 
regard to the temperaace value of the in- 
‘dilution, and entertains little faith in 
its success. The Chicago Times says :
‘‘So exultant is the bishop over the suc
cess of bis first experiment in conducting 
a moral gin-mill that he promises to start 
others of the sanaa sort iu he business

Newsy communie* 
or the county, orartiEngland Ry.

For all other is formation apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. 8. G. 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretory and Treaw. Manager,
Ysr mouth, Nov^ 1st, 1894.

No, 141 HoH.ifÿ Street, 
Halifax, N. S. 81

Ottbe t&j*-*r©.cordi 
name of the party wri 
must invariably acco 
cation, although the 
over a fictitious sign 

Address all com un 
DAVISON

i'rtifIF■B-é. -
he
of his
while living in the southern part ef Illi
nois, near Cairo, be bad several attack, 
of malarial fever and ague, which left 
his bleed peer and thin, and so deranged 
Ms system that for abaut ten years after 
fas was a sufferer from chronic indiges- 

north after residing there

P. HILL,
Merchant Tailor,

871-2 Gotttgen Street, Halifax, M. S.
—U.KBIE8 À SOLI, LINK CT—

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEED, 
31 8BBGE3, WOBSTBD, ETC.
4 DOOH8 SOUTH OF CORNWALLIS ST BEST.

And Everything Necessary to Furnish 

never before EdttoNo Trnbhle
Legal I

■ 1. An, po.wü »!
I ulorl, from the f‘o.1 

ectul to hi. trama or 
toherolMcitbed 01 
for A« payment.

1. Ifapomoiron 
ttuued, he molt pa)
the publisher ma, (it 
paymentl. mad., a 
amount, whether tin 
the ofitce ot not.

3. The oourti 
lag to taka ne 
from the post 
leaving them m 
evidence of intei

in de kitchen whar
Woodill’s

German
Baking V; ;: 

Powder
am uzed.

tien. He
In seme yearn in order to try to shake 
off the effects ef the malaria, but without 

success, .fihl bad net bad, 
in the.north, another real attack ef ague, 
but ovary season he has bad iecipient at
tacks, which wars only warded off by 
the prompt use *f quinine, 
fever also threaten*! in the a-une way- 
He also suffered severely from intliges- 

®tion. Determining to make a decided 
effort to get rid of bis complication of 
disorders, he began in the fall ef 1891 to 

Dr Williams’ Pink Pill#, tbe adver- 
tieeiueuU v! which hs bad read is tkc 

Mr CSùrlefcWoith began to

i
DAVID ROCHE,

New SprinlT Stock

WALL PAPEB8 AND BOBDEBWGS. 
ALSO DECOHATIONS. 31 

239 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S,

Estimates, Plans Interior Decoration 
of Hotels, Churches. Offices and other ' 
work will be furnished on Upplicatioti, - -

Agents for Steinway and the Celebrated
Nordhelmer Pianos.

while

*
ih

Bilioee

rh.
Dress Making.

Mrs Henry Pal meter will cut and 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jackets 
and Dresses by the new Thompson

Wolfville, Jan. 11 tb, 1894

Li To Li futûi.hed, the Cotegc for 
meriy 11» residoooa of Da. Hxass, neir 

,1 cbarch. Sctcc rocars, 
good oellir, lotto water, convenient 
stable tod wood-house, good lawn tod 
plenty ef shade tree,. Possession April 
let. Apply to

ruaroPP
Orni Hotrne, 8

Mail, .to rasas up
For Halite end! Any application to us for our Travellers 

to call will have our.best attention.
Write for samples of Carpets and Photos of Furniture. 
Every attention given to outside orders.

newspapers.
the pills in October, and for the fir»t 

month scarcely felt euy improvement. 
Hewever, from tbet time on improve
ment was rapid and the effect marvel
lous. The cold, of the winter ef 1891-2, 
as will be remembered, wm intense, and 
yet so great wee tbe toning up of the ays 
tom the enrichment of tbe blood, 
that be scarcely felt the cold at all that 
Winter. Hie indige*tien was removed, 
and since that time be has not !>ad an »- 
that attack ot mal ria fever. He con
tinued taking the pill* up to about the 
middle of January. In closing hi* inter
view Mr Charleswortb said : —“dew 
ever, do not rely upon my authority 
alone, but see Mr Fairchild who ha# uaed 
tbe pills,”

The Mr Fairchild, it is needle* to say, 
is Mr Frank Fairchild, the largest dealer
in vehicles and farm machinery iu west
ern Canada. Mr Fairchild’s name is too 
well known to readers ef the Tribune to 
need any further introduction. He was 
alee seen and fully confirmed what Mr 
Chariaewertb said. Seme time ago Mr

ÉÉ
Dock Blood Purifier

OTTH-BS
I was eick one whole year with Liver 

and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave m« up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 

: to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it was 
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven oi which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

tieutyiUo
A. D*W. BAHS8, 

or B. B. CRAWLEY. 
Wolfville, Maich 14,1895. 28

Mamma -Nonsense ; remember that 
little angels are with you.

Little girl ten minutes later 
goto eleup mamma ; one of the little 
angels is biting me.

POP Biliousness-mNARDS FAMILY 
PILLS.

I GORDON & KEITH,
Complete House Furnishers,

41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST., - HALIFAX.

PI
Open I

JAS. DKMPBTBB, W. V. HILLMAN.

JAMES DEMPSTER & CO,,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding Mills
North George St., - Halifax. 

TELEPHONE, 167.
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Wiidew Frames, Doers, Sashes, Stair 
Brils and General Millwerk, Kiln 

Dried Birch and Spruce Flear- 
30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, $c.

«

Chi

UAFTI6TCHU 
fastor—Serviced 
a m and 7 p m ; 8 
Half hour praye 
•aivtoe every Sun 
Tuesday gud We. 
beats free; all a 
will be cared toe

The villian gnashed his gleaming teeth 
with the grating seund of the breaking 
up of an ice gorge.

Ha, ha, my proud beauty, he hÿssd, ] 
I will yet bring you to tbs dust. The 
proud beauty smiled a wan little smile. 
Never, she twittered, 
wrong track. The man to win me must 
bring the duet to me.

Open as Day. 
given to every physician, the 
ef Scott’s Emulsion beim 

but

Gabpab Denton, 
Little River, Digby Neck,

Uoy 10th, 1894.

PB0T0. STOIO.t
-WW, >

t Livery Stables• I
*

You are on the Coi
A I

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all! ahd you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. tST Telephone No. 4). 

utral Telephone.
T W. J. BALCOM.

Pbopbibtob.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Bench Gallery et WolfVille le open 
es follows :—

First Monday of each month, 
week. April 1—6 ; May 6—11;

MW ROOM* PATRIQUIN BUILDIHB

FB11SBYTB11 
J F ruser, FusU 

' Wolfvllk i Full, 
util ». m , urni 
utap. m. my 
«1.80 P. *• 
Horton: Poblio 
p. m. bunday 
Meeting on Tu

f 11 ’*

ever been offered to the public, 
years of experience and study cart 
dues tbe best.

NPMMP., ... g ■»
no succeuful imitation lias 

Only
Frank Reardon,

40 4 42 BABBINGTON ST, ond 
,H; 16, 18 4 SO ARGYLE STREETFairchild suffered from nervous pro*tia- 

tien brought on by overwork, aad tuffer- 
w #d yly from a dull pain in the buck of 

tile head. After epaading some weeks at 
a famous Chicago sanitarium he was ad
vised to take something to build up hie 
blood, the doctor* mentioning Pink Pills 
le their list of things advised. At first
is issj A fiüiâ pr.epsr"ths> h,,t h“ 
feund this susbaady to uke with him as 
he travelled, be decided to try Pink Pills, 
as Mr Charleswertb bad vary strongly

tin one 
3-8. Halifax, Jf. S.

—lofportm of snd D«len m—
Matrimony is a game of cards with the 

chances all one way, she ebserved, after 
deep thought.

Test ____ ... .3
Yes A woman has a heart and i 

man takes it with a diamond, and after 
th§t iff hand j» A»d besidaa bs can 
btiii bar wieb • riub. Srm

Good Results Observed.
Rev.Dr McLeed, Therburn, N. S.

“I have in several cases eliserved Hie

MBT
Qronlund, 1$. ^ 
sabbath at 1W 
School at U 
Meeting on V

a

ILLE. ». S,district. Isn’t lie, hswever a trifle too 
•an ..nine Î It is yet to ba proved 
whether tbe large volume uf eushiu 
enjoyed by his bogue biris obtained at 
tbs ex pease of the ealeons which arc what 
they pretend to be. We know of m> 
reason why tbe bishop or other cleigy 
should enter into violent competition 
with drug stores and candy shops in pur- 

™~ benefit from their use and ^.iiTtHaed W<ying temperenee Jiinks nf.juidnubLcii 
taking them until restored to health, morality and dubious bealthfulnes*. 
He has no beritation in reconnu ending When home of the regular groggeriee in 
them as a great builder up and purifier tbe eeigbberbo d bave rioted their doors 
•f the blood. fer lack ef cusioiu, the church snuggery

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills may he had m»y begin to^bumt of victory.” Tbe 
of all druggists, or direct by mail from New York World asks, “Is it m -rai Î” : 
Dr WillirraV Medicine Company. Brock- 
ville, Ont., Schenectady, N. Y., 50 cents 
a box, or six boxes for #2.50. The price 
at which these pi'la are sold make# a 
esura* of Ireatiuent comparau vrly ins* 
peasive, an compared with other reme
dies or medical treatm

Ü1 PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, O 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR, 

SHEET, STAINED AND

OILS Walfvilie, Nov. 19th, 1894.

J. F. Herein, BBT, STAINED A 
WINDOW SLABS. [80

Ariisis Materials,
SION WRITING. EMBOSSING.

FOR SALE..PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.
AU Defects of it Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWILLER.
WOLFYIUiG, ». N.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE

The subscriber offers for sale that very 
eligible residence and property now oc
cupied by biro on
consisting of two ahrôfie Tî lf acres 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on t 

. comuioclious house ..Urni,

Si JORN'ti 
at 11». m. an. 
Ut amt ad at 
8 a. m. eprvi 
p.m.

REV. KB1

itomr Hhitk |^o-
S rOVE DEALERS.

Specialty.

21tecemaanded them. He found great goad results of yeur remedy for dyapep- 
sia tn my congregation, ! hare no hesita
tion in recomaaeading it as gr-Aseftil 
remedy.”

Prominent men throughout our famdl 
merits of this gre-L

N. B., and 127 State street,

Long Wall 
Correct

Fruit .rid Ural Con. »
Or,1er. Solicitai.

Halifax, N-. S. [»o
14 room», 
ere .bout 
Ing. Adj,

B.rr yPC, dT b'UANl

STJ r of“It is said that tbe non-slcebulic iuiiia-
tioa ef beer which Bishop Fallows h sell
ing in bis Chicago church saloon looks
Uke beer, butas like beer, foam» lik*' 
beer, and has so many nf the otln-r 
qualities of beer that it is calculât- d h> 
deceive Hans Breitmaun bimseli.

“The .mocking reality of such pinch
beck imitations of alluring vice as tbe 
patent pipe bas something Infernal about 
it. Homer was not mistaken on that 
point. There can be uo virtue ia pre- 
tendino to be delirbtfoily virin»» The 

to reform is to reform. There is 
' er way.” The Advance (Cengrsg.)

suggesting saloon, and it is this spirit 
of imitatien of the saloon iu several 
points whose advisability wc question. 
It is fitted up with a regulation ‘bar,’ 
non-intoxicating ‘beer’ and unfermeuted 
wine are among the drinks, cigars are 
•rid, and billiards are among the amuse- 

is. Ail these are evident attempts 
to attract by imitating as closely as 
be dene consistently the ordinary saloon ; 
but is this not an attraction that will 
work both ways? Will not seme wbo 
have visited the imitation be tempted to 
see what tbs genuine i* like 7 Is the 
use of tobaeco something that the church 
can indulge, net to say enceuraç# ? It 
ie laid that if this experiment is success
ful, Bishop Fallows intends le multiply 
them through the city. In the English

.KjTkï«ft»î

ass.
« These! either separately

How much ? he asked.1---------
Fifty cents.

good» it coot.

Combined with I 
the world, makes 
Corset " unequalled. SÜSt.and con- 

a very•a?»
, Apply to

A. A. Pines.
WirlhiU., Oct. Sib, 1894.

» property.
They Are giving Way.

Physiciens Commente to realize the value 
ofDedd’i Kidney Pills.

Ottawa, April 15—The inveterate re
luctance to admit the succcts ef patent 
stadias s, ssssHy evinced by phyei- 
otto» ii rapidly uivir.g way «• hr « 
Dedd’s Kidney Pills ar* concerned. The 

of Dr Rose and Dr McCormick, 
whe published details of their recovery 
from diahetes a»d Bright’» disease, 
through the sgeacy of this remedy, were 
the first attacks en the citadel of their 
skepticism and naw it appears as if the 
remarkable recovery of Mr G. fl. Kent, 
ot Uri. city, tire dct.il» of wbicb b.v« 
brae tirstoy tltoimillel to tbo prm, 
would complete what nas been su aus
piciously begun Tbe puhliibvii inter
view» with Mr and Mrs Kent and the 
sworn statement of the former leav * no 
feetbeld

Owing to tbe fact that farms may be 
• * Ulitiou tbet I hey

• Norwegian im- 
Britieh Columbia

Try -WA.Y. 

tNOELIME" ROUTE

daily (Sunday excorW).
Taxis» WILL ÀBBJTB Wou-TILLB.

Expreu from Kentyille............. .6 45, a m
*»Pr«- “ Halite................. 9 27, an,
Eipreu - Yarmouth.............3 39, p m
Expraw « Hal,fa,..................« 00, p m
Aceora. • Ktotolll................ 6 28, . m

,.,.*11 16, a m

For Sale.
Principal

of the 
commercial 

Department
"zwav

TSI.isr
I BBUEVE i

Tof

Wolfville,
Kent’s : ■iEstr

I Bf'.LIIVK MINA

hi

DR.PISeminary,
Isjri

ho

iue^ ’HOtel’ W'°lf-

-vcll-known PHYSICIAN
mSTBShp,

my wife, which she has token 
lb-3 must satisfactory results. 
■ me U> try Skoda’s German 

pfj 33 I w:-j troubled a great deal
i V nn lu!eVU fttCe wMcb 8bavlng

Accem. “ Ao-opoliti.......til 26, am

JàizË^k':.
Elpraia » ’
Exprar, - :

“ i

City, Ont.,335 lim.
Itmu* -

GentUmao, I can’t lie about tha horaa I

r:.:
t* a citizen who had been

outb............9 27, n m
*x......«..........8 39, p m

UOn^.....-f -.-O MO, a m

-OmoK Hodes: 10-11, a. m. 5 2-
p- “•

i : wo,its hd
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•truck

aft.r
h».,id, You war. 

11 ™« -hat tbi. toinral
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CO..

guar,

■
.1-kpda’s German Soap
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